<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schools</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federation Business School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Engineering, Information Technology and Physical Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Science, Psychology and Sport</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Assistance Please Visit Student HQ
Building 930, Level G

**A**
Aboriginal Education Centre
Building 901, Room G40

**C**
Cafeteria
Building 901, Level G
Centre for Learning Innovation and Professional Practice (CLIPP)
Building 901, Level 1
Corporate Communications
Building 901, Level 2

**F**
Facilities Services
Building 903, Level G
Fedliving
Building 955 (FL), Level G
Fedstore
Building 902, Level G

**H**
Human Resources
Building 901, Level 2

**I**
ITS Services
Building 901, Level G

**L**
Library
Building 901, Level G

**M**
Marketing
Building 901, Level 2

**N**
Nursing labs
Building 903, Level G and Level 1

**P**
Parenting Room
Building 902, Level G, Room G74
PC Laboratories
Buildings 902, Level G
Building 903, Level G

**Q**
Quiet Room / Prayer Room
Building 953, B02

**S**
Science Labs
Building 903, Level G
Security Office
Building 903, Level G
Student Experience
Building 901, Level 1
Student Engagement
Building 902, Level G
Student HQ
Building 930, Level G
Student Lounge
Building 902, Level G

**T**
Teaching Spaces
Buildings 902, 903, Level G and Level 1